2022-2023 Wausau West Traveling Basketball
Wausau West Boys Basketball offers competitive traveling teams for boys in grades 3rd - 8th Grade. It is the goal of the
Wausau West Boys Basketball program to create a fun and positive learning experience for our youth basketball players
while still building players fundamental skills and developing a competitive mindset.

Season Length

Fee - Financial assistance available if needed

3rd - 4th Grade:
$150.00 (includes Uniform, shooting shirt, 5 Warrior Cards)
- November - December (Fall League) - Held at West - Sunday Evenings
- January - February (travel tournaments)
5th - 6th Grade: November - Early March
$150.00 (includes shooting shirt, 5 Warrior Cards)
7th - 8th Grade: January - March
$150.00 (includes shooting shirt, 5 Warrior Cards)
uniforms are included in Registration Fee.

Family Discount: Financial Assistance is available, Contact
Coach Lemmens for more information.

Jersey: $40
Shorts: $15

1st child Cost = $150 which includes Shooting Shirt + Warrior cards
Per additional Child Cost = $100 which includes Shooting Shirt

Uniform Prices: 3rd and 4th Grade

Program Structure
3rd - 4th Grade
- Will Participate in Fall League prior to Traveling Season (Fall League is held at West)
- Traveling tournaments will not start until January
- Team Split evenly and all players play in every game as evenly as possible
- Will play in 4 to 5 tournaments (January/February), with possible scrimmages throughout the season
5th - 6th Grade
- 5th grade will be split evenly and all players will play in every game, playing time will not always be equal.
- 6th grade team creation will be based on player skill level, if teams can be split evenly they will be. Playing time
will not always be equal. Creation of teams will be decided by the Wausau West coaching Staff.
- Will play in 6 - 8 tournaments
7th - 8th Grade
- Teams will be divided based on Skill/Ability. Teams determined by Wausau West coaching staff.
- Will play in 6 - 8 tournaments
- Traveling Season will begin after the John Muir Season. A tournament date or two may be played during the
John Muir Season

Practice Structure - Practice is mandatory - Practices are held at schools on West side.
-

Practice is 2 times per week. Practice days are either Monday/Thursday or Tuesday/Thursday
Practice time sessions are: 5:30pm - 7:00pm and 7:00pm - 8:30pm - Younger Grades get the early slot.

***There will only be Online Registration this year and it will open September 1st. Access to online
registration can be found at www.wausauwesthoops.com.
More information regarding Traveling Team is available on our website www.wausauwesthoops.com
Contact info - Contact with any questions you may have
Zach Falk - zfalk@wausauschools.org
Nate Lemmens - wausauwesthoops@gmail.com, (715)482-7909

PLAY HARD, SMART, TOUGH, & TOGETHER

